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Resource

Where to Find

ALCP Reading List of Classic
papers

https://www.clpsychiatry.org/wpcontent/uploads/resident-readinglist.pdf

Journals: Psychosomatics
or General Hospital
Psychiatry

ACLP Slide Sets

CL Psychiatrists Speak
about CL Psychiatry
CL Psychiatry Practice
Questions
Quarterly Annotations on
Journal Articles of Interest

Notes

Find an interesting paper to read. There are some great
classic CL papers on this list. If the paper looks
outdated, go onto pubmed and looks for a more up to
date version. If you think the paper is helpful, send out
to the whole team! If there isn’t a more updated
version, consider writing one yourself (especially if it’s a
review topic)
Electronic journals section of your medical center’s library
Use your library’s website to access these journals in
website
the electronic journals section; skim table of contents of
recent issues and find an article that sounds interesting.
Read and send the team an email with pearls that we
can all learn from!
https://www.clpsychiatry.org/member-resources/resident- Browse through the list of very well done slide sets on
curriculum/
all major CLP topics, developed by ACLP educators for
psychiatry residents. You do not need to be an ACLP
member to access this content.
https://www.clpsychiatry.org/residents-fellows/clListen to CL psychiatrists speak about their love for the
psychiatrists-speak/
field. Does anything they say inspire you? Resonate?
http://psy-q.com
CL Psychiatry practice question resource designed for
trainees
https://www.clpsychiatry.org/educationcareers/annotated- Each quarter, the ACLP posts commentary on journal
abstracts/
articles relevant to important subspecialty areas in C-L
psychiatry. Experts in the subspecialties select and
review the most significant articles of the quarter. Take
this opportunity to read about an unfamiliar
subspecialty area (transplant psychiatry, reproductive

National Curriculum in
Reproductive Psychiatry

http://ncrptraining.org/

National Neuroscience
Curriculum Initiative

https://www.nncionline.org/
https://www.nncionline.org/course/functionalneurological-disorder/
https://www.nncionline.org/course/metabolism-andmemory-obesity-diabetes-and-dementia/
https://www.nncionline.org/course/your-system-has-beenhijacked-the-neurobiology-of-chronic-pain/

APA Learning Center

CLP books that may be
available electronically
from your medical center’s
library

https://www.nncionline.org/course/effects-of-maternalprenatal-stress-mechanisms-implications-and-noveltherapeutic-interventions/
https://education.psychiatry.org/Users/ProductList.aspx

Psychiatric care of the medical patient
Authors: Barry S Fogel; Donna B Greenberg
Comprehensive textbook of AIDS psychiatry : a paradigm
for integrated care

psychiatry, etc) or to read the latest research from an
area of interest. Write a similar commentary on a
recent CLP paper which you find and send it to the
Evidence Based Medicine Subcommittee
An amazing new resource created by experts in
reproductive psychiatry; contains great self study
materials as well as materials for use in a classroom on
a variety of topics in this field. Free to register as a
trainee.
This is a comprehensive set of shared resources
developed to train psychiatrists and other mental health
providers to integrate a modern neuroscience
perspective into every facet of their clinical work.
Resources include interactive exercises for teaching in
the classroom in addition to brief videos and resources
for self-study and clinical supervision. Browse to find an
interesting topic; some of the CL-related topics include:
functional neurological disorder; obesity, diabetes and
dementia; chronic pain; maternal prenatal stress

Go to the APA Learning Center and pick a module to
study. Of note, the APA has a number of educational
resources on COVID-19. Share what you have learned
with the team. You can set the subjects filter to CL
Psychiatry to see what other learning products are
available.
Many medical center libraries have some wonderful
books available electronically. Take a look, read a
chapter that covers a topic about which you are less
familiar, and share with the team some of the new
information you learn

Authors: Mary Ann Cohen; Jack M Gorman; Jeffrey M
Jacobson; Paul Volberding; Scott Letendre

COVID-19 Resources

Scholarly Project

Massachusetts General Hospital handbook of general
hospital psychiatry
Authors: Theodore A Stern et al
ACLP: https://www.clpsychiatry.org/covid-19/
AMA: https://www.ama-assn.org/system/files/202003/physicians-guide-covid-19.pdf
APA: https://www.psychiatry.org/
AADPRT: https://www.aadprt.org/trainingdirectors/coronavirus-covid-19
Gordon J. Wood, R. Sean Morrison. Writing Abstracts and
Developing Posters for National Meetings. J Palliat Med.
2011 Mar; 14(3): 353–359
Manpreet K. Singh. Preparing and presenting effective
abstracts and posters in psychiatry. Acad Psychiatry. 2014
Dec; 38(6): 709–715
Gina Luciano, Kathryn Jobbins, Michael Rosenblum.
Curriculum to Teach Learners How to Develop and Present
a Case Report. MedEdPORTAL. 2018; 14: 10692. Published
online 2018 Mar 16.
Victoria Stokes, Caroline Fertleman. Writing a case report in
10 steps. BMJ 2015;350:h2693
IHI Open School Online Courses on patient safety and
quality improvement- free for healthcare providers:
www.ihi.org

Review some of the many excellent resources made
available by the APA, ACLP and AMA around COVID-19;
these include tips for your own self care, resources for
patients/families/training directors, telepsychiatry
guides, etc. Please share what you have learned with
the team and with your peers.
Consider starting an original scholarly project- writing
up a case report, small case series, letter to the editor
or literature review, planning a workshop or poster
submission for a national meeting, or developing a QI or
patient safety project related to CL psychiatry. These
articles and websites are some helpful resources to get
you started.

